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FBI releases 
documents on 
assassination 

WASIIING1ON tUl'il — The 
FBI made public today niiisses eif 
Information it gating-ed to the 
inve,Ntigallon that led the Warren
Commission to cone hull. that Lee 
Ilartey Os..%.11d killrtl Pre..ielent 
Kennedy "ahulte. and it  ithout ath ice . 
or 	" 

It was relea-a.11 under terms of 
Alto Fressiotti of lnfr.rmation Aet. 
TM rt. wt re-111,nol pal.. -.4)1' 	ril 11 
repel h, the Wire au p.011111,11 'while 
towhee flow 	!Ma [fillt s ty, in 

11,11.1- 111 ■114. 	is% /1,  iii r 	ri.ualf1 	hit 
kill.-11 Kenai thy In Dana.; Nov. '22, 
190. %%100+1 he hod acted alone 
and what motivated him. 

One document was a 1110,53V 

labeled urgt lit trim James Wal..h, 
allies wise. tutidientifil 11, on De pan t. 

MOIL of .111'.1ii r COLOMOili' .111ifi1 

ILOrlioll bite du ad. It w r. writipet 
less tie in an hour after the• shooting 
and said, ''teet everyone lily' lived in 
shooting the Pre-iell id and get 
them rAst." 

iiritent teletype nieqsage 
fruit FBI lure< tor .1. Edgar Hoover 

till all .1...ents to "immediate-
ly estahle.le 'Alp re:Monts of !tenth 
Inc: sit 	f all known Ku Klux 
Klan and hair pimp niemliet,i, 
known rat I 11 extretili..ei and any 
miter huikIutuob who on the ba-h 
or iorutttt.tlion otohsd11v in your 
files may pos,ibly has& been in. 
volvt.d." 
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On Dee. 2. Itle4i, the U.S. Embas-
sy in Route sent Hoover a memo 
that an American newspaper 01- 
urnuist in 1h1111e — his identity was 
censored by the FBI — said San-
chez Bella. Spanish ambassador to. 
Italy, had shown him a report 
prepared by the Spanish 
geme secure alleging that Kenne-
dy's assassination was brought 
about by Fidel Castro. 

"(censored" stated that, as he 
understood the report, Fidel Castro 
was very much disturbed by the 
deaths of the Diem brothers in 
Vietnam and felt certain that these 
deaths had been caused by the 
CIA." t . 

ISouth Vietnamese Presit lent 
Nen Dinh Diem and his brother, 
No Dinh Nam chief of South 
Vietnamese secret police, were 
killed Nov. 1, 19113, in a military 
coup.) 

Castro, according to the Span-
ish intelligence report, "has been 
most upset by the apparent rapport 
estahlished between Pwsident Ken-
nedy and Premier tNikital Khru-
slitter ... and felt that some dire 

—See Ban Page, Col. I 
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act was needed to destroy this rap- 

Four clays later;the FBI cabled 
the U.S. Embassy In Madrid asking 

to check if Spanish Intelligence 
knew if Oswald "was acting as a 
Culcan agent." 

More than 1,300 pages were 
devoted to apparently worthless 
lerdcthat were investigated any-
way:! 

,There were reports of 
hundreds of people who had been 
Overheard making some threaten-
ing remark like "Kennedy will get 
his" about the time of the assassins-
tion.! 

The FBI investigated someone 
who wanted to send a telegram to 
Andrei Gromyko; an anonymous 
phone call the New York Slate 
Police got from Baton Rouge, La.. 
and an obscene letter sent to 
Margaret Oswald, the assassin's 
mother threatening, "Us Nazis'll 
kill ya." 

One man called the FBI and 
said he had stopped at a gas station 
in Scottsdale, Ariz., six months 
after the assassination and in a 
telephone hook in 'a phone booth he 
found "John Wilks Booth" and 
"John F. Kennedy" written on the 
front page. 

After questioning the gas sta-
tion; owner and others, the FBI 
concluded that 'no one had noticed 
any questionable persons in the. 
telephone booth.". 

, 
Arudller 	'Silowed that the 

shorhing of Oswatti by Dallas night-
club operator -Jack Ruby, 52, two 

--days after the assassination 
touched off a frantic search into 
Ruby's background and his possible 
past connections in Havana. 

FBI officials in Dallas asked 
llooVer's office to check records of 
the Slate Department II:import of-. 
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flee, the fanner U.S. Embassy in 
Havana and Me CIA. k 

"CIA records do not contain 
any records Identifiable with 
nuby," Mover wired hack. "Pass-
port division, State. Department 
advised unable to locate record of 
passport for Ruby based on availa- 
ble data." 	 . 	. • 

The FBI a pparently was del-
uged with phone calls after Kenne-
dy's assassination. offering theories 
or claiming information. Many 
were hoaxes. 

A caller on Dec. A front Logan, 
Utah, urged that Hoover be imme-
diately informed "that President 
Kennedy was not dead, and the 
apparent assassination was a gigan-
tic hoax eerinvered by the FBI to 
trap the Mafia." 	 • 

Another 4(l.0( pages, the rest  

of the FBI file on the Kennedy 
assassination, is due to he matte 
public soon, probably next month. 

The files may shed light on 
what Oswald told police and FBI 
men when he underwent Intermit-
tent questioning during two days in, 
custody before he was murdered.. • 

The FBI said at the time that 
Oswald denied shooting Kennedy. 
No stenographic record of the 
interrogation was kept. 

Much has been excised from 
the released materials, however. 

Parts of the documents are 
inked out under the provision of 
the law pet-milling government 
agencies to keep secret Information 
that would tend to reveal investiga-
tory sources or methods or to 

violate privacy. 
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UPI newsmen read 40,000 pages of assassination papers 
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Weather 
Bay Area 
Dense fog with 
hug tonight and f 
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